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______________________________________________________________________________________________

INSTRUCTION SHEET : #2

13 JUNE 2019

SUBJECT:

RHS Band Trip to Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC to watch DCI NightBEAT
hosted by Carolina Crown Drum Corps on Sunday, 28 JULY 2019.

UNIFORM:

Normal, comfortable, and cool school clothes. Please make sure to be school dress code
appropriate. You may also want sunglasses and a hat to keep the sun out of your eyes.

MONEY:

You may want some money for concession foods and/or drinks. Remember that this food is a
little more expensive than normal food.

SCHEDULE: 1:00pm….Studio Opens, Students may arrive
1:30pm….Depart RHS for Winston-Salem, NC
4:30pm….Arrive BB&T Field, Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC
5:00pm….Enter BB&T Stadium and find seats
5:10pm….Pre-Show and Star Spangled Banner
5:30pm….NightBEAT Competition Begins
10:30pm...NightBEAT Competition Concludes
11:00pm...Depart Winston-Salem for RHS
1:30am….Arrive RHS
1:45am….Studio Closes, all students should be picked up prior
NOTE:

You can find more information at https://www.dci.org/events/2019-nightbeat and
www.carolinacrown.org under Events: NightBEAT. You will probably want to wear sunscreen
because it will remain sunny for a couple hours into the show.
IF you are going with the band, you MUST MUST MUST turn in your parent permission form
and $40 ($35 ticket cost + processing fee) by Saturday, 22 June between 10am-noon. Please
put forms and money in a sealed envelope with student’s first and last name and “NightBeat”
written on the envelope. The main office is open every weekday from 8am-2pm and you can
have them put it in my mailbox if I am not here. We will not buy extra tickets in case you forget
to turn it in on time, so I would recommend turning it in early if you would like to go with us!
Parents, we would love to have a few chaperones go with us! Please make sure you have filled
out your volunteer registration in June for the new school year. All chaperones must redo their
volunteer registration each year.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if there are any questions or concerns.
tkohring@wcpss.net

